Geolory department
donation truly rocks
Children of longtime Chevron
employee grant endowment
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According to CSUB geology professor Dirk Baron, field

BY ROB MESZAROS
Contributing writer

repe.argh is an essential

. you re going to study geology, experts say the 100
{[ rniles surrounding Bakersfield is one of the pre-&. mier areas on earth to do so.
"You see pretty much everything from ancient volcanoes, water and oil reservoirs, rivers, and fault lines,"
said CSUB geology professor Dirk Baron.
This notion rang true for longtime geologist and
petroleum engineer Claude Fiddler,
*"""*r
who served 32 years with Chewon,
many of which were spent in Kern
"He loved going out into the field
more than anything else," said daughter Linda Fiddler.
She recalls countless times when her
father would load brother David and
Fiddler
her up in the car and set out from their
Thft home to drive around the oil fields, Claude stopping to point out different rock formations and pumping units all the way.
His legacy and love for field workwill be carried out
thanks to a generous gift Linda and David recently
gave to CSUB's geology department in the form of the
Claude Fiddler Endor,rrment.
'Alot of the things he did, he didnt do in his name,"
said David Fiddler. "We thought itwould be nice to
have something in my father's memory in the community."
Keeping true to Claude's passion, the $100,000
endor,rrment will be used solely to fund field research, a
component of CSUB's geology department that is a
highly important part of the curricula.
"For us, field experience and field work are essential," said Baron.
"But, we dont have a real good mechanism to fund

them."
CSUB geology professor Jan Gillespie agrees and
acknowledges that the department's field studyfund
has taken a big hit in recentyears.

Gillespie said that one thing that had been done in
the past was to bring geology students from Bakersfield College together with geology majors at CSUB
and have them go out in the field and learn together.
P/ease see FIDDLER
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process, bne that

inherent$

complements classroom
Iearning.
The departrnenl has conducted numerous survevs
' of
graduating seniors and

alumni and there

is a

com-

mon theme that field experience is absolirtely essential.
CSUB geologystudents
Elizabeth Powers an d Thavis
Aragon
-whohaveeach
participated
in numerous

Aragon is of the salne

mind, adding thatwhile field
studies arent a replacement
for classroom learning they
are the icing on the cake and

oftentimes the'hh-ha!"
moment in a geology class.
Manyfield locations also
offer students the ability to
collect samples and data,
which can be applied to
future research.
"In the fieldvou can reach
out and touchihe rockor
outcrop and walk around it,
above it, below it and some-
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Po'.r'ers recalls her

favorite

trip, an encursion to thevast
Mojave Desert near Baker to
srudy the Pleistocene period

from approximate-ly 2.5a time
million to 12,000 years
ago that encompasses the ice
group ofabout 500

ages. A

geologists and students
hiked all day, listened to lectures andlooked at outcrops
and maps. Bynightfall, they
camped in the middle of

nowhere.

"Itwas great," recalls Pow-

course- related fi eld srudies

ranging from one to four
days
agree that field experience- has been invaluable.
"You can memorize informationyou are given in the
classroom and still not have
a good understanding of
what is really going on," she
said. "Field trips really bring
it all together because you
can actually see it
the
fault, the fold, the -changes in
rock type or fossils in place."

:,,

times in it," said Powers.
"You cant do that with a textbook or in a classroom."

of his deoartment's learnrnu
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ers. "Professors, students,
USGS staff, professionals

and researchers all come
together to Iearn something

new"
While field srudies are an
essential part of a student's
success, theyare also expensive.
Students do generallypay
anominal fee, butthis only
covers a portion ofexpenses,

which include items like field
instruments, vehicle rentals,
park and campground fees,
wateS and other necessities.
Powers said that increasing
fuel prices stifle distance
travel and sometimes cuts
trips short.
"It is really great that the
Fiddler family has provided
geology with a monetary gift
just for field studies," said
Powers. "This will have an
enorrnous positive impact
on geology students and our
communlry.

-

Rob Meszaros

FIDDIER: Many grads
get work in oil industry
DI work for their senior and
graduate theses.
majors do their first two
ManyCSUB geologygrads
years at BC and then move
go on to work in the oil
over here. For a while, that
industry and executives
was a nice way to link the
often look to CSUB for their
two communities," she said. newpool of young talent.
"This giftmaybe awayfor
"Chewon comes recruitus to do that again."
ing once ayear in the
The endolrrment will also
department and one of the
help the geology department things they say is they like
send students to visit local
our students because they
oil companies to get an idea are well prepared, but also
of what professional geolothat theyare happyhere and
gists do on a daily basis, in
tend to stavhere." said
addition to going on locaBaron,
"Theybring in people
tion through the vast Kern
County Iandscape to study
from other parts ofthe
its storied past, and support
country and they leave after
students who are doing field a year or two."
CONTINUED FROM

"So many of the geology
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Claude Fiddler conducts field work in Alaska in 1959.
"We really should be educating our o'urm to work in an

industrythat

is so dominant

here," said Linda Fiddler.
"We hope this endolrrment

will help achieve this."

- Rob Meszaros is director
of public affairs and
communications af Cal Sfate
Bakersfield.
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Forrner CSUB students, frorn left, Jason Robbins, Raquel Ramirez and
Canyon, south of Cuyarna.
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Navarette on a geology field study at Rainbow

